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a treatІ •J ..,WANT ADS.Fellows’ Speedy Christian Alliance meeting» at Old Or

chard Sunday кім as lais» as ever seen 
at ah Old Orchard camocneetldg. The 
annual collection, for foreign mlMtone, 
always an Important and picturesque 

j, feature of the alliance, midsummer 
convention, took place, Rev. Dr. Sltnp- 
aon, the alliance leader, being In charge 
In the forenoon, and Rev. O. N. Eld- 
rldge conducting the solicitation In the 
afternoon.

?he total receipts of the day aggre- 
gSte In pledges and cash $40,000. Of 
that amount $31,000 was raised In the 
forenoon, In the hour following Drv 
Simpson's annual missionary sermon. 
A man from Stag Sing, New York, who 
has taken an active part In the con
vention, contributed a check .for $6,000. 
The young ladies' alliance, an auxiliary 
branch of the alliance, pledged $1,500. 
Five pledgee of $1,000 çpêh, one of $2,- 
600 and one of $2,000 were announced. 
SI* pledeges of $500 each, three of $400, 
eleven of $300, six of $200 and eight of 
$100 were received. The number of $2 
subscriptions were unusually large. 
Four gold rings were contributed to
ward the cause.

The total amount of cash handed In 
during the forenoon and afternoon ses
sion was $1,255, of which $500 was rais
ed for the special purpose of paying 
the expenses of the return of Rev. Mar
tin E. K. Vail and wife to China, where 
they, labored several years prior to the 
outbreak of the .Boxers.

Many of the contributions were an
nounced as being for the support of or
phans in the famine district of India. 
Dr. Simpson having stated that it 
costs about $15 each to maintain the 
'.00 children in the alliance orphanage 
In India.

The pledge cards, upon \yhlch the 
contributions were announced, read:

"In depéndence upon Qod. I will en
deavor within ------------ months to pay."
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ГST, JOHN, N. B„ they belong ere distinctly benevolent, 
it goes without saying that the visit
ors will enjoy their stay In this city. 
For the next 
theirs.

13, 1901.

Belief. '31 *
=

THE MOVEMENT WESTWARD.
two day» the townA reliable hoiiselWd remedy.

Pries 28 Cents.

The movement of so many men from 
.the maritime provinces to the harvest 
Helds of Manitoba and the northwest 
will have the effect of attracting the 
attention of the people more forcibly 

ІШЧШДТІПМІІ » 1 S' suMW : to the advantages of that region. While 
IN I tKHATIUIUU. X 9a US *• it is true that our people read the pa

per» and are, In a general way, well 
acquainted with the greet resources of 
the west,-the knowledge derived Is not 
nearly eo exact as that gained by per- 

i aonal observation or from personal let
ters written home by men on the spot. 
Of course a very large number of those

RESULTS.ATo be quite in style in St. Louis' it is

STSAIMRS

BRING RBBTJL
necessary to have your horse's shoes TS.' '■?

'made of rubber and Iron, so that the 
horses trot along almost as ndaeleyly 
as the rubber-tired carriages which 
they pull. With hats and shoes to 
think bf,

I TS.
Oort only 1-2 Cent a Word.

Situation and Help Wanted Ada FroaFIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston
the horses’ lives are becom

ing quite a burden to them.

HELP WANTED, MAUL - Help wanted, female.A long felt want has been met In 
Buffalo by the founding of the Order 
of Don't Knock, which is said to have 
a membership of 7,000, and is growing. 
It's object Is to stamp out the growing 
propensity of people to backbite and 
decry their neighbors, professional’riV- 
ale and even friends.

Advertisements under this heed Inserted 
free of charge. fri?oTJESJT und" **

Steamship "St 
Croix" will sail from Ht 
John DIRECT TO BOS-

The
who left for the west on Saturday, or 
will yet go forward, will return to these 
provinces late in the fall. But some 
will remain, and of those who return 
doubtless quite a number will go west 
again next year. While we cannot but 
regret the permanent departure of 
young men from these provinces, It is 
infinitely better that they should go 
to the Canadian west and help to build, 
up their own country than to drift ov
er into the United States. While it Is 
true that there is still a considerable 
movement, indeed far too great, toward 
thp New England states, it Is a fact 
that as the years pass the attention of 
the people of the eastern provinces Is 
being more and- more attracted to the 
Canadian west, and to the opportuni
ties It offers those who wish to estab
lish homes for themselves under the 
Old flag.

WANTED—Lathe 
Ham Humphreys,

rs wanted. Apply to 
118 St James street.

strong Boy to make hlm- 
Ltly A Son's, North .End.

Wil- WANTÈD—Glrl for general houaewo 
to Mrs. w. R.

rk In 
Miles,ton every TUESDAY and 

SATURDAY, at 5.80 p. m., 
standard. Fast Express to WANTKD-A 

■elf useful at
Steamers "Cumberland" 

W and "State of Maine" 
_________ r will sail from BtTjdhn
воЗгоТотегу monSK^&dnesday

and FRIDAY , morning, at T.80 o'clock, 
dard, due lb Boston about 4 p. m. next 

NOTE—Do not overlook this route to the 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
of route from Boston.

$20.00 St John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m. 

ф WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent 
St John, N. B.

WANTED—A smart young man with a 
small amount of capital to Invest in a pro
fitable business well established In this city; 
one that is not afraid to work and has a 
good address. Apply at 
Star MMS^ "

A law has been passed In' Buda- 
Pesth requiring every bar-maid to be 
over forty years of age. Tills will sure
ly greatly reduce the number, as few 
women would care to have their ages 
thus emblazoned, end even men would 
be preferable Ih most cases to ladies of 
forty or over.

WANTED—Girl for 
feroncea required, 
street.

general housework. Re-' 
Apply it 148 Prlnoeai

and
etan- once to K., care
day.

JUNIOR CLRRK WANTItb—One with two 
or three years experience Ip millinery or 
fancy dry goods preferred. BROCK A PAT
ERSON, 30 and 32 King street.

WANTED—A day porter at Victoria Hotel.

/ANTED AT ONCR-A first-class" Barber. 
Must be sober, steady man. Beet wages and

ss&snssl. Mr,0 CHARLB*
w

iSS-ran:
л-їгггсялї-ьга:
«r«t "* reQulr^ Apply SFSio,

star tine s.s.60. A SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.

John Fltsslmmons, a laborer on the 
tramway being built by the Nova 
Scotia Steel Company at Brookfield, 
while eating a hasty dinner, yesterday, 
choked himself to dfeath.

John, the seven-year-old son of Sam
uel Wheaton, of Springfield, N. S., got 
his leg caught in a wheel and before 
it could be extricated it was badly 
mangled from foot to knee.

Mrs. George, of Ottawa, an eccentric 
and deeply religious young woman, of 
24 yeahs, was found drowned in the 
Ottawa river yesterday.
, Messrs James and Nplan, of the Field 
and Stream Magasine, were wrecked 
while dn a canoeing party on Frl<(af. 
They lost their canoe and all their be
longings.

Mrs. Pole and her two daughters, of 
Lexington, Va., were swept away In 
a cloud burst Sunday afternoon. The 
bodies were recovered.

Egra Lane, town clerk, James Whtt-' 
ney, machinist, and Chas. White, bar
ber, attempted to run Gallop Rapids 
on the St. Lawrence river In a yacht 
yesterday. They were all. drowned.

Peter Bannerman, a brakeman/ had 
a leg broken while handling freight it 
Newcastle Saturday.

WANTED—Five or six first class Fur Fin
ishers, one Fur Cutter; Will give steady em
ployment and good wages to the right per
sons. Address DUNLAP, COOKE. & CO.. 
Amherst, і(Eastern Standard Time) N. s.

BOY wANTED.—Apply at once. ROYAL 
HOTEL, King «там.

ТОША "ANTED—Apply V.C-

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA end 
DAVID WESTON, will leave S*. John, North
££ <siî&"s£Sï> ls4;

•o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every * , BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.80 o'clock. ________

On and after, Jane 22nd. Steamer Victorhk The spruce market In the old coun-
Натріії? and IntwmedUte**land- tr* has lately showed signs of improve- 

« “t”*1 Лій*» erttbiut an actual ad- 
MO. ”v ' '1. Jr;> vanee as yet In, prices.

Freight received dally up to • p. m. the London Timber Trades Journal
R. B. ORCHARD. says:—

The pine and spruce market is

SENECA CHIEF’S LAST BATTLE.

A Pretty Canadian Squàw and a Bot
tle Caused the Trouble.

иГ к“Л,\°?с" *>' v*«"« *
BOYS WANTED—Five boys about 16 years 

old to deliver the Star. Excellent opportu
nity for boys attending school. Apply be
tween 9 and 10 any morning this week at 
Star office, Canterbury street.

A special tv the Buffalo Express 
from GowandB says:

Jesse Jamison, for years the recog
nized chief of the Seneca hâtions on the 
Cattaraugus reservation and one of the 
most prominent men in this part of the 
United States Is dead.

Richard Crouse, another red

Company,

«т»квд«г'и'ш к"» *"«'■ «««.

ТШ

WANTED.—A Blacksmith«uid a Helper itn- 
вАррІУ to A. W. OAY, H V

WANTED.—First-class Barber- wanted. 
goodj wages. Apply to GEO. LUNDY, Royal

Mala

JAMES MANCHESTER, for general bous rifr^Hall49 S,dney etreet- °PP°«tte St. <Mais-•• -»•.(
jhealthy at present. The stock of Que
bec spruce deals is unusually light for 
this market, and those who have 
bought to arrive should do well with 
fair supplies, and -from what we hear 
there will sbe a considerable shortage 
to fill the contracts now made. Our re
marks do not include the lower ports, 
the outlook from there being briefly 
summed up in our issue last week. 
3x9 and llln. regulars from any of the 
spruce ports are in steady demand, 
tttiugh the competition with Riga pre
vents any Improvement In prices.

*fche Liverpool correspondent 

same paper says:—
t frhe indications of general Improve
ment which we have pointed out the 
ladt two or three weeks are receiving 
general confirmation, even from the 
moat pessimistic members of the trade. 
It Is true It has exhibited itself in a 
concrete form to a large extent, but 
we add spruce Is In a decidedly better 
position than it was à few weeks ago.

Although the import of spruce deals 
from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
has been only 17,730 standards, the 
consumption is set down at 12,900 stand
ards, increasing the apparent stock to 
20,930 standards. But we must here 
observe the latter Includes all the

the quay. Whether they be sold 
or unsold. A large proportion are real
ly sold and in process of delivery, for 
which a considerable deduction should 
be made from the stock figures. Oil 
the topic of spruce we may Just add 

Ф?0®* original intended for 
LlyerpoÔl have been diverted to the 
Bast Coast and to Scotland, and the 
effeot of this should be to make the 
market as we have said above—lake 
a concrete form in the way of a sub
stantial advance.

• t, ------------- -U------------------

The Horse Breeder's Association of 
Manitoba at 4 recent business meeting 
decided thait, in view of the harvest, 
the low prices paid by Colonel Dent 
for his army remounts, and the fact 
thgt he has been purchasing only about 
forty per cent, of those offered, it 
would be Impossible to guarantee the 
number he required for inspection at 
the three points he was willing to stop 
at in Manitoba. Any further attempt 
to gather horses for Colonel Dent to 
inspect has been abandoned for the 
present at least.

man
high In the councils of the Indians is 
In. a precarious condition and hie sôn 
Dick If under arrest as the result of a 
bipod у fight which took place about 
six miles from here on Thursday night. 
Jt le said that other Indians who have 
the reputation of being quiet are 
ing and further trouble Is expected.

' The federal authorities In Buffalo 
have been notified of the trouble but 
«s, yet no official has arrived to take 
charge of affairs.

The trouble arose over a woman. 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. Sopae weeks ago a pretty Canadian In-

f dlf® fftrl arrived here from upper Can-
The regular monthly meeting of {he a<M- Jamison Immediately engaged 

board of school trustees wai held Iqat for his housekeeper. Jamison
evening^ Announcement wap 'made of w4nt a spree a few days ago and 
the re-appointment by the Ibcal’gov* ^Ahaed 4hs■ young women out of bis 
eminent of Chairman Trueman and Л>у 1м*1ее- Crouse consented to take her 
the Common Council of Aid.- Robt. ln. Untu Affairs quieted down. When 
Maxwell. Jdmison heard that the girl was at the

The resignation of Miss Gertrudé.L Crouse home he procured a gun, went 
Seely, a teacher in the Albert school, toi016 house, broke open the door and 
Carleton, was accepted. The report of hejpan firing 
the committee on -the payment of Arouse and the girl were sitting, 
teachers during their absence wee <'r"'8? we* «hot In the ear and above 
adopted. thp heart. Crouse's son ran to his

The buildings committee were direct- *f(he- n assistance, 
ed to have a look at the Albert school hl« *«ve chMe f°r «■
grounds, »*h a vie* to having them ««tance and then returned. But
fenced the old chief had fought his last bat-

The tenders received for the addi- «0 ”«« "~nd several hours later
tlonal heating of the High School build- 71th hl« body fairly riddled with bul- 
Ing were coneldered. and the offer of Ï2L , -eaK. _. ., _
J. S. Goughian, the lowest tenderer. ‘n * The elder Crouse
to do the work for 11,340, was accept- &£*££££ *° llve and hle *?n h“

A number of bills were passed.

—

f FOR •
Wasiiademoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN.

1 to MRS.WANTED.—A boy or you 
after a horse and 
generally useful about place 
One having some knowledge 
toried. ROBERT M. MAORI 
Canterbury street. 2nd fist

ng man to look 
nd moke himself 

In the country, 
of garden pro. 

B, cor. King aqd
Wantbd.-a

о- T. KEVINS, Cor- 
Canterbury ,trs«a.

WANTED.— Hou 
erel bon 
GFROW,

■ework. '%?, to^MRs^ G gw‘ 
70 Sewell eti^t. ■ W

WANTED AT ONCE.—A good steady fore
man for weekly paper. Apply quick, with 
references, etc., to COMMERCIAL, Cbsthsitt.

WANTED AT ONCE.-A good Plumber 
nd Steamfltter. Good wages and permament

ЖХЖш" w,r‘- M °-8,D-

Cnsurpeeeed on Earth for Beauty end CU- 
mato,1 tbs People's Line.

STEAMER. STAR a°tM as
Wanted—

a small

fob.

Bas bade rebuilt under the supervision of 
tbs Host 
end until

DALL,

«?«л *' ,D,ulre ГгМ'Ч'

practical government lnepsetors, 
MHhsr s eetlce - wilt, it posetble. of the BOY WANTED—A good stout Boy to work 

about warerooms and make himself gener- 
etally useful. References required. D. 
CURKE, Auctioneer.

landings on River and Lake, returning on 
osye.at 1p.m.

Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on tbs 
days of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For further Information apply to

P; NASB A SON, AgenU,
Bridge Street, N. *.

»r over to go 
• <bx>d wages, 
st 68 WaterlooWANTED-An experienced Farmer; also a 

Helper. Apply to J. A. 8., Sun Office.

WANTED—Six or eight Farm Hands at 
ce. Three months' work guaranteed. Ap- 

at once to S. CREIGHTON, Silver Falls, 
St. John.

alternate

p”r
,l5°,°nKl.n»D »°™BMAm WANTED -Ap- 
street MR8‘ W' deF0RB8T, 101 Coburginto the room where

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
town for special, accident, sickness, 
flcatlon policies and general Insurance 
ners. Liberal terms to reliable men. 
box 275, Montreal.

lhd.nU-
buel-

WrlteStr. CLIFTON
WANTED—A suitable girl to aseist at

B. йрь-

Jamison
Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 

SATURDAY^ at б 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements c4n toe made with 

captain pf "Hampstead" or "dllftcn"
tar picnics. - • -.-viV.: . -

ApB,SJB.tTîffffHoS° Ь,И ЬО!ПІ TO,ea
Bell Boy wanted. 

FBRIN.
Apply ot the DUF-

..YANÎED.~A housekeeper In a family of

i7^.^E?d,^.i.rS7,BpR>from loss of blood. He WANTED.—A First-Class Moulder; one 
capable of taking charge of moulding ahop;
Sock, 'ЖІЖГгорЇІЙГ - J- M
Box 214. тшттof

ed.
LUMBER NEWS.

I SITUATIONS WANTED.Valuable Property Sold—Mill Destroy
ed by Fire.

BNGAOBMBNT ANNOUNCE®. A Co 
W. E. маля-
Apply. Immediately, 288 Princess street. 

WANTED.—General servants. Cooke and

MS
Chamber Girl Wealed. Also vex 

HERTY R°T*1 RAYMOND »

Advrertleementa 
of charge.

bead Insertedunder thisThe Chicago American of recent date 
publishes the following under a double 
black type heading:

"Mrs. Jane FlaMer, 2118 Indiana av
enue, announces the engagement of her 
third daughter, Kathryn Elisabeth, to 
Wilkie Collins Lumb. The young cou
ple will be married during the sum
mer and make .their home in Seattle, 
where Mr. Lumb Is in business. Miss 
Flagler Is one of the most popblar 
girls on the South Side and has a host 
of friends all over the city."

The lady in question 4s the youiwefft 
half-eleter of J. S. Flagler of the St. 
John post office. Mrs. Flagler and her 
family leflt St John some 16 or 17 
years ago, and finally made their borne 
In Chicago.

Adams, Burns & Co. have soil their 
milling property at Burnsville to John 
tobertson, of the Robertson 

! lathurst. This carries With' It 
one hundred miles of timber 1 mite.
. -The lumber mills and factory John 
McDonald, builder and contracte . were 
destroyed by fire Saturday evening 
V’lth virtually all their contents. The 
men left the premises at six o’clock 
and about a quarter to seven the fire 
was first noticed In the Interior of the 
building In the vicinity of the engine 
room whch was .then a mass of flames. 
The fire brigade promptly responded to 
the alarm given and worked bravely to 
save the building, but the flames 
spread with such rapidity that they 
were powerless to cope with the de
vouring element. In a short time the 
main building was enveloped in flame. 
The loss Is $16,000; no insurance.

Ml||ld06vlll6 ferry,
WANTED—A porttlonM Stenographer by

] «Hence. Can "furnish first" Нам* reference* 
Agrees R. B., care Star Office.

hotel.
nearlySteamer MAGGIE MILLER,, will : leave

SSmSTOU*(ййиЯйРЯК < % *.
Retarding from Bayewwter at 6.46, 8.15 and 

10.15 a m. apd 2.46 and 5.16 p. m. .
Saturday leaves MflUdgWrille at 6.» end

^Returning*»?б!™7 and*і”іб a. el, *45, 6.45 
and 7.46 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.80 
p. m. Returning at 9.45 
5 and 7 p. in.

WANTKD.-A 
eeeks situation 
family.
Co.. Ltd.

tingle,
as coachman in private 
"BOX," care Sun Printing

n30.

ЄІГК)-Addrese,

a. m., І80, and 8.15 
and U.16 a. m. end

WANTED.—By a young lady with a know- 
edge of shorthand and typewrltln 
Ion as an assistant 
29 Brussels street

WANTED—A situation as housekeeper in 
a small family, or to take charge of an In- 
ChlpLs7%l10 M ' K,nf** D^usMere, 13

гоМв»№Г, glr"-

ж-'ЕН
woman asIn an office.

-JQHN McGOLDRICK, Agent 
TeMplittne 2$8 A. • 993.

■

PHOTOS I 
BTOHINOS1 
ENGRAVINGS!

To beeutliy your rooms at 
■mall cost Діво Fancy 
Qooda, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Foetal 
Cards and Views of St a 
John to send to Mande.

A. E. CLARKE,
•T KIN9 STREET- . -

WANTED —A Cook 
Walter W. White. Apply to 
MAN SMITH. 96 Wentworth

and Nursemaid. Mrs. 
MRS. A. CHIP- 
street any even-WANTED—A young man wants a 

In a wholesale dry goods house bet 
Sept. 1st. Best of referenc 
Address R. L. K., Box 985,

position 
ore Or by

COMING TO МВЦЙХМСООК, WANTED.
(Ottawa Cltlsen.)

Mr. Tarte'a next engagement will 
take him to the Maritime provinces. 
He intend* going to Memramcook, N. 
B., to attend the Acadian national cel
ebration there on the 15th Inst. Other 
prominent French-CanadJans from 
M^treal who will also attend are Mr. 
Monk, M. P., Mr. Belque, president of 
the St. Jean Baptiste society of Mon
treal, L. O. David and Jacques Per
rault. The Montreal society will pre
sent to the Acadian gathering on Jhat 
occasion a celebrated painting by M. 
Beau, the young French-Canadlan 
artist. The picture wàs exhibited in 
the Canadian section at the Paris ex
position an.d created a most favorable 
lmpireselen.

t
WANTED.—A competent stenographer, a 

gentleman. Is open to accept employment 
diring the evenings. Address, STENO
GRAPHER. S*ar Office.

Advertisements under thie head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 

for ten times. Payable in advance.
it looks as if theatre going ladies 

Were not the only ones who are to be 
requested to remove hats. A lady with 

"fluffy dTeam*' upon her head creat
ed a most unseemly commotion in 
Westminster Abbey recently by allow
ing the precious head gear to catch 
Are from a near-by candle?, 
screamed, -while the dean loudly called 
the prayer, and a heroic man seised 
the flaming hat and crushed It In hie 
hands, completing Its ruin and blist
ering his palms.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty mlnutea

BLONDIN’ S *BOW-LEGS.

(New York Sun.)
Man with bow legs seen at Little 

Metis and thought to be Blondin.—-Bos
ton Herald.

The bow-legged men will organise 
an army and hunt for Blondin If the 
*>llce don't find him pretty soon. 

Mtfenwhlle, those In New England or 
elsewher* who have crural curves must 
bear suspicion meekly, 
perfect world most lege must have 
their share of imperfections. The only 
complete series of perfect masculine 
legs in the world Is the Putnam Phal- 
•tox of Hartford. Conn.

WANTED to purchase, a small fox terrier.
^х/'сІг/оГаЛго*"' -Uh pr,e*'WANTOD—A 

perience In the 
he marltti

situation 
the agency

maritime provinces thorough! 
encee given. Address Box T.,

n, eight years’ ex- 
buslnees, and knows 

gniy ; refer- 
6tar Office. S^lbe'r2?. "ігоїТ^Т'Йпм IvlllLm

WANTED Base 
in one of the city 
Address A. B., care of Star Office.

Singer would like position 
churches for three months.•t. John, N. U

Ladies

LIVERY STABLES.
LOST.WE NAVE AM AN
under this head; Two 
t each time, or Five cents 

Payable la

Advertisements 
words for one cen 

In this lm- a word for ten
who is thoroughly acquainted with the 

points la and «Mit fit.srsssве a wagonette carrying < 
sons, which Is st the service Of vlsl 
others desirous of "taking in" the sights 
of the city to the best advantage.

J. B. HAMftTf, 184 oelen Stmt.

ten per- 
tors sad WANTED—By Traveller covering Mari

time Provincee, » side-line on commission—a 
lino not requiring heavy samples preferred.

TRAVELLER. P. O. Box 217, St.

LOST.—On or near Woter etreet, a door 
key. Please return to STAR Office.t-Prlces Jn the finished Iron and steel 

trade, says a Cardiff letter, show an 
upward tendency, and there Is a steady 
business doing. The tinplate mills are 
now steadily running, and the indus
try has been stimulated by the strikes 
In the United States. A large importa
tion of Iron, ore has been continuous, as 
prices are unaltered and freights run

AN AGGRESSIVE SNAKE.
LOST—On Tuesday evening, In the neigh

borhood of Canterbury street, a pocket book 
containing 
finder will

John. N. B.(Moncton Times.)
Mrs. Andrew Fltsslmmons, while 

picking berries near a fallen log tn a 
field back of Cherryfleld one day last 
week, was attacked by a large shake, 
which wound itself around her body. 
Mrs. Fltsslmmons removed the Intrud
er as opeedlly as possible and betook 
herself t> another paît of the field, 
but the snake followed her and renew
ed the attack, winding Itself about one 
of her legs, from which It was neces-. 
eary to remove it by force. Fortunate
ly Mrs. Fltsslmmons was not bitten, 
though she describee the snake as one 
of unusual size.

* small sum of money. The

by leaving 
Office.

WANTED—Oanrawere, male or female^ 
through the city to handle a rapid eel ling 
book cm the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M.," Star OSes.

a favor on a deserving 
E at Bun Printing Coto-RECBNT DEATHS.DAVID CONNELL, pany’sMrs. MeJunkln, widow of Robt. Me-

JMgfc ay WNyawr st bCT roNWses LOgT _A p,1r 0( ам-жт*, Sprouclro
, atreet, after an illness extend- ln The finder will please return them
Ing only from Saturday last. The dW- to tbs ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
ceased was 67 years old and Is surviv
ed by five grown-up daughters and one 
•on. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon.

Captain James Watt died at his 
home near JOggin Ridge, N. 8., Satur
day night, aged 72 years.

Hon. Judge Charland, of St. Johns,
Quebec, died suddenly last night.

Str. Rodham la to

BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
«S Saâ 47 Waterloo St, EL John, M. B. MONEY TO LOANІММІ Dosrlit 8

sera
Brlgt. Alice Bradshaw is coming here 

from Brunswick with lumber at $7.
Bark Swansea loads luipber at 

Hanteport for Buenos Ay tes àt И0, If 
Rosario 111.

The Battlo lino аЦмпег ■ B retria, 
which took In hay here for the use of 
the British forces in South Africa, 
which Is now in Bast London, has 
been ordered to Durban to discharge.

N.
The Clyde shipbuilding returns for 

July are' 44,473 tons launched, as com
pared with 46,OOO tons same month laai 
year, and new work contracted about 
40,000 tons. The launches Include H. 
M. S. Leviathan, a first-class cruiser of 
over 14,000 tons

MISCELLANEOUS.. DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AMD LTTMtY STABLS. Advertisements under 

word» for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable is

this head : Twe
Five cente

Hot ass to Hire st
•1 to M Duke etreet. Tel. 78

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles lm trim. -

MADAME WORDEN. Fortune Toller, has 
removed from Brunswick street to 706 Mala 

where eh#
take a cargo of 

deals from West Bay to W. C. Eng
land at 38s. 9d. .over Craw ford'a bookstore, 

> found.
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